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Solution Station: 
Technical Support

Need technical support? Pre-schedule a 30-minute 

one on one meeting with a Wrike expert to discuss 

features and functionalities of the platform and have 

your support questions answered. Pick a date and time 

to meet with our Wrike experts, here.

Solution Station: 
Wrike Analyze

Want more in-depth knowledge of Wrike Analyze? 

Well, you’ve come to the right place! Bring your Wrike 

Analyze questions to a 30-minute one on one meeting 

with a Wrike expert. Our experts will be there to help 

you find answers. Pick a date and time to meet with our 

Wrike experts, here.

Solution Station: 
Wrike Integrate

Are you a Wrike Integrate Customer ? Are you curious 

about how Wrike can integrate with other platforms in 

your TechStack? Book a 30 min slot here to talk to our 

Solution Architects about intelligent automations you 

can create to take your workflows to the next level.

Solution Station: 
Wrike User Guidance for Marketers

Marketers who want to understand specific Wrike 

functionality are invited to pre-schedule a 30-minute 

one on one meeting with a Wrike expert during 

expo hours to discuss features and functionalities 

of the platform and have their support questions 

answered. Pick a date and time to meet with our Wrike 

experts, here.

Solution Stations
Collaborate attendees are invited to pre-schedule a 30-minute one on one meeting with a Wrike 

expert during expo hours, October 25 & 26 to discuss features and functionalities of the platform 

and have their support questions answered. Pick a station below and book a time to meet with us!

http://www.wrike.com
https://calendly.com/d/g3k-4fm-53w/solution-station-technical-support?month=2022-10
https://calendly.com/d/g3k-4fm-53w/solution-station-technical-support?month=2022-10
https://calendly.com/d/gqd-6j3-h34/solution-station-wrike-analyze
https://calendly.com/d/gqd-6j3-h34/solution-station-wrike-analyze
https://calendly.com/d/g55-ddq-zwv/solution-station-wrike-integrate
https://calendly.com/d/g55-ddq-zwv/solution-station-wrike-integrate
https://calendly.com/d/g55-ddq-zwv/solution-station-wrike-integrate
https://calendly.com/d/g3j-6qx-rv7/solution-station-wrike-user-guidance-for-marketers
https://calendly.com/d/g3j-6qx-rv7/solution-station-wrike-user-guidance-for-marketers
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Solution Station: Wrike User Guidance 
for Pro Services

Are you in Professional Services? Do you want to 

understand how Wrike can best be used for you or 

your team? Pre-schedule a 30-minute one on one 

meeting with a Wrike expert to discuss features and 

functionalities of the platform and have your support 

questions answered. Pick a date and time to meet with 

our Wrike experts, here.

Solution Station: Wrike User Guidance 
for Project Management

Project Managers who want to understand specific 

Wrike functionality are invited to pre-schedule a 

30-minute one on one meeting with a Wrike expert 

to discuss features and functionalities of the platform 

and have their support questions answered. Pick a date 

and time to meet with our Wrike experts, here.

Solution Station: Wrike User Guidance 
for IT

Do you want to understand specific Wrike functionality 

as an IT professional? Pre-schedule a 30-minute one on 

one meeting with a Wrike expert to discuss features and 

functionalities of the platform and have your support 

questions answered. Pick a date and time to meet with 

our Wrike experts, here.

Solution Station: Learning Something 
New for Pro Services

Professional Services reps who want to learn something 

new within Wrike or are interested to learn how Wrike can 

help your team expand and grow are invited to 

pre-schedule a 30-minute one on one meeting with a 

Wrike expert to discuss features and functionalities of the 

platform and have your support questions answered. Pick 

a date and time to meet with our Wrike experts, here.

Solution Station: Learning Something 
New for Marketers

Marketers who want to learn something new within 

Wrike or are interested to learn how Wrike can help your 

team expand and grow are invited to pre-schedule a 

30-minute one on one meeting with a Wrike expert 

to discuss features and functionalities of the platform 

and have their support questions answered. Pick a date 

and time to meet with our Wrike experts, here.

Solution Station: Learning Something 
New for Project Management

Project Managers who want to learn something new 

within Wrike or are interested to learn how Wrike can 

help your team expand and grow are invited to 

pre-schedule a 30-minute one on one meeting with 

a Wrike expert to discuss features and functionalities 

of the platform and have their support questions 

answered. Pick a date and time to meet with our Wrike 

experts, here.

Solution Station: Learning Something 
New for IT

Are you interested in learning something new within 

Wrike or do you want to learn how Wrike can help your 

team expand and grow as an IT Professional? Well, 

you’ve come to the right place! Collaborate attendees 

are invited to pre-schedule a 30-minute one on one 

meeting with a Wrike expert to discuss features and 

functionalities of the platform and have your support 

questions answered. Pick a date and time to meet with 

our Wrike experts, here.
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